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1 .
Arre-arre irenhe areke pertele 
itnemenge.
Benole ante Renale areke arre-arre 
irenhe perte kertnele itnemenge.
2 .
3.
Benole ante Renale arre-arre irenhe 
ntileme.
4 .
Ire nteme arre-arre irenhe tyampiteke 
ulpilemele arreneme.
5 .
Kele arre-arre irenhe tyampiteke 
arrernemale ingkarneme ureke 
payelirretyeke.
6 ,
Ikwerenge arre-arre irenhe thaleme 
tyampiteke.
7.
Ire nteme arre-arre irenhe tyampiteke 
thalemale ntyweme arre-arre lhanhe 
neme ngwalknge kertele ntywetyeke 
ante mperrke marrirretyeke.
1. We saw native lemon grass growing on top of the 
h i l l .
2. Beno and Rena see the lemon grass growing on top 
of the h i l l .
3.  Beno and Rena are showing the lemon grass.
4. He is rubbing the lemon grass and putting i t  
in the tin .
5. She is putting water in the tin  and putting i t
in the f ire  to b o il.
6. Now he is pouring the lemon grass medicine in 
the jug.
7. After pouring the medicine in the jug he is 
drinking i t .
You drink this medicine for colds and i t  makes 
your whole body good.
by Louise Raggett.
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